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THE SENTIXEL.
yOSTH CABOIDFA LE0IS1ATTO2.
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WaauiDittonj very comclly aaa, that any opin

3. Murray, gheriffof AUunanc County ; nfavo,
-- of Juepit-Cobb- , filierifl-Mgcomb- CjtaBtyJ-i- n

favor of Samuel Eagle ; i favor of E. B. TaW

A Co., and in favor of Robert Bjnum, of W llson

Coontyf . .1

Tb last of these waa subsequently recontid-r- d
and sxwittA-.- .

'
. . r

A resolution to psy Jno. H. Wheeler one hun-

dred do'llsrs for service rendered, In procuring
the Land Scrip, appropriated by Congress, for

the establishment oi'.no Agricultural College In

tni State, ws put cm iu 2nd reading.
Mr. Moore, ol Uertfurd, thought the resolution

ihDJlttJbVBDHS
nity otth fltate, to pay0 smsM shm for the

Ion that can be formed of tbe aituationat
pretest, U tb merert conjtctBre. In hia lt
letter to hipjierTliyrf'" r

ofiinioa wbieh- - wemigbt hazard fn
"relation .to tbe political iiatut would be ttie
nintst conjecture. - A tare, mioorirr of tbe
Republicta Bieinbeft ef Congreaa, including
aoiue of the ableat men in the body, are ttrongiy
apposed U any inteifertnro itiill Ue jiraent
guvefuuientt of Kbe Bout herd1 fttntea, tud we

Jl Jii'e confident that jiq bill, fr,tht . pnr- -

wilt GelMiBM( l the Cnoirreaa.
But tbe t mifrCTi ia nitirr Hjt'liriil lliaotlte

Saturday ttenlnc, Jon. S07 low.

BIif Tor tho People.

W leara that number of the members of
k Leffislanr mst la the Common Ball

yesterday Arnooiitl for th peif of a confer-a-wtM- it

tha'iwtaotorjr ooaditioo ftjfeojggr
ole. We are not adrtsed fully of tb eoeclu-- .

risof the Stale. learn, U.a ondst"

Stay Lew eft!i "!Era3iWfrB1SgTPUt.

'' " g7- -jtrjtgssjryprvy ;t" ; t
Mr. Dais said that the Oovernbr and Public

TjreMnrejLweipowert-4- n nt
in inumaitetau-- atliti &mreergBI, shatTiiniefc.gJi pawer, niifleWBareV" name; ia'TttaF fMJfiml-.jn- H h

tb&alaiial"tuk"iTiaynti?Mtq! 6E1. tiitf Id
ed an indefinite postponement of the retolutioi,
which motion nrevailed. !' " ' '

A billlo incorporate Perquimona .
3IST nd

Female Academy, passed iu Sad and Srd read-

ing. -

. PS OIKEtOi CALtSDAa.
A bill to amend sec 13, chapter 1J8 Reviaed

Code, entitled "Widows." and a bill to tat
lieveiiue Stamp ia bills of Cost, pikattO CaxolmaYliulrb

reading. - ' rufiR!,..
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ar from 6GlS 1,000 writ Blnrnapi W ,W

eit terms, Wherever th S tU- - remotest

pitxpect of asking good a debt, creditor! ar
iuing. Tb consequcoc Is, general uneasiness

iT and lerni prevail mm tb debtor clsss. --

W regret deeply tbia tati of thing but it
.. it the kgitimat mtUs of awy .uy:Uw which

giro itb creditor aliafcaBetaaki Ab
altimately, contrary to the ordinary procestof
lew. , Wbea creditor art left to their own dia"

tretlon to collect whenever they find th acc-ait- y

to ba absolute, tbey ra usually, except
abarpen and note ehavrre, disposed to glv tba
longest lDdu!geDC poMitle, to honest creditor.
But when attar-la- w intervene between tbem
and the ordinary proccs of collecting a debt,

.. which give tho who ara disposed to pros the

debtor, an advantage by priming, the indulgent

creditor I oblJgd-t- e follow in tbeir wake, or
ritktbe debt entire. In th present caae, tb
accumulation of eot and tbe making of deed
of tratt, Ac, will enable tbe creditor to make .

4 lean showing fo many case.
It 1 now tnaniftat to every on that mmdhing

matt be done tr the relief Of the debtoraj

What that mmUhinff it, It It difficult to deter-nin- e.

WehaveedviaedaMRjwvmia. Wt know
nothing better. --i .

Tbe meeting, we learn, after a ptetty fall dis-

cussion, appointed a Committee to prepare a
' bill for Isgitlativ action. We trust the ttberae

wilt fully meet tbe ease.

Sailratd to tfonat Airy, Aft ;
Tbe last session of tbe Legislature authorized

the Wettern fCoal FitltU) Railroad, loasUmAl
the Road to tome point on the North Carolina

allroaTbreare jrarloua opinion a to the
point w ber it tbai 1 touch that lioaO, , Tb peo
pi of Greentboro' orw roovlnjf hefgeBclly to

" have the Road terminate at that place, Otbera
, are ia farorof Balitbury, Tbomatriile and High

- Point, " TT thould be glad If til thote comma-- ,

Bltle could be gratified, but tb'il I iwpoatible.
Tb real quettloa which moat decide tbe matter

WUkeJJTUlEATTXNI10S Of THgWBLHJ IS ISVlTIt
I A to the elaima of ' Th wwhi d 'hioi

'lit IfeiiiJYheM ejui It tejmlnte,joai to i0Bifltcljured
certainly, the Road itaelf, and not injure, the
North Carolina Road, or any other Interest of
the State. ' The plan which will beat aerre that
object, it atrike a, It moat desirable. ' '

. . We obaerre on yeatarday, Mr. Waugh of Sur-

ry, introduced a bill to enable the Wettern R.

"Tt Cbmpariy to 'extend IttelT&ora the S. C. R.
, S. to tbe Virginia line near Mt Airy. Tblt we

rrgard a a good movement. The interest man
.IfttUd by th people ofSurryTforaytha, Ac, for

out reducing tbe rate of internal taxation, then
Hwitt TeTlirmMraiiiausfacupnln fbe couBtry,

and tbe power of Radicalism wrti di
minUbed. Yet. tbia ia likdv to be the event
It ia now a geneial opinion that Congress, at
tois session, wtlli act on no important nnaociu

1.1..- - "..- - - - "

From tbe Richmond Enquirer.
Til Frogreet of th ToIntion.

. The progress at the revolution, in, Washing-- J
ton cannot but be regarded ita oep anxiety,
Xotbiiiij is more trite than that the mutual

of jlis .seversl jlpptrtmenrsfll go
is esaeotiai to Uuenr.--'- ' YneY cannot

otherwise: ebfcs oa- - escb other f--sa o'
BonrarTfrewltminprfmntonTbe nnmoert
Mrtiiwield . ns

jcslous of their executives, but in most danger
from tbeir legislature 7 Such is tmpbaticaily
the siLperieose of this country. The influence
of the President and ot tbe Supreme Court has,
from the beginning," been conservative. It is
Congress tbst ha ever made inroad npoa the
Contitutiin. It is Congres tbat bas most
chafed under orgasic restrictions and most
spirel :teratwwrdaCTrti'tt into tbe
meaureof it power. ...

And Congress at this moment, is deliberately
ta l determinedly usurping aa absolute tupre-nisc-y

over tbe other departments, employing
ministerial power to compass organic changea,
and exalting itself into, an absolute despotism
mora terrihle tliun tb Lerncan llrdrs. It is of
comparatively small moment tbst the first aim
of this tyranny is againat the South. Its letters
will bind the whole; country ; and it contem-
plates as special objects of its fury, a portion of
the Northern people so numerous, that a small
percentage of change would reverse tbe supre-
macy, and turn the persecuted into the persecu
tors.

But late, tb Supremo Court was to be em
ployed at an exeetitiv political agency by Con- -
grees lor exercising its unensstenea will. 1 ne
recent decisions having, however, .revealed that
its subserviencv could not be relied on, it is not
only renounced at a aervatte; but ia hunted a an
enemy. A majority of tb member composing
it ar oi th party that rule in Congres ; but it
is discovered that they have consciences, while
assassins ar what U wanted.

In. thia war upon the Supreme Court, a in
the war npoa tb Executive, tb form of th
Constitution are tbe ambush and abetter from
which revolution make it attack.- - Th let- -'

tec ia to be employed to . kill tb spirit. Tb
duty of facilitating tb function of tbe court,
it to be used aa-t- opportunity (or-riki- g it
down. It la useless to tel how wicked this
it, uselest to say that it ia usurpation, that it
is moral perjury, that it is infidelity to the
moat tacrgj of trusts (U-i- s wbst-ungrw- s ia
doing and it resolved to do.
. A striking scene in tb drama waa enacted
on Tuesday in Washington. Mr.Boutwell,
whose revolutionary outgivings on th stump,
had indicated bim aa a fit leader forhe pre -

ent design, Introduced a. bill for. the degrada
tion of tbe Supreme Court, and demanded it
immediate passage. The friundi of th exist
ing government asked for consideration and de
bate. He allowed them ten minutes n star
He sflirmed tbst "there wer 11 v judge in the
highest judicial tribunal of the land who bad

"not sufficient to enact rules and en-

force regulations that would protect themselves
-- i.r .iirum loe mui wwnwinnuus w mumpiiuwcw aiiu

traitors agsfnst th Government of the coun
try," and that Congress must take them In
hsnd. Again b declared :

"I av here, on my responsibility, with refer
ence to the recent decision ot the Supreme Court, L
tbst It Is an alienee to tbe dientty and respec
tability of tbe nation that the Supreme Court of I

tue naiioo, uj me geuvrai auvuortfcj toowju iu 11

under tbe (Jonstitution and laws, doe not pro
tect itself from th contamination of rebels and
traitors, until the rebellion itself shall be up--

pressed, and Bntil those men shsll b restored to
their right a citizen! of tbe country. - But, the
Supreme Court failing in tbe performance of tbat
hieli duty, the time baa arrived when the Con- -

Lgrest of the United States, by wAote breath alone
lite Supreme Court exute,Ut. Boutwell pro--
nounred these words witli streng emphasis,
thould assume an exact and anecifio authority.
and thould declare by solemn law tbat men who
have been guilty of murder, or treason, or bri-

bery, or who have raited their arm to strike
down the government of tb couotry,vbould
not participate in tbe administration or the lawa
of the land until they are absolved from tbeir
crimes. And It it not enough that the Supreme
Court tell n tbat th President' pardon

those men from their iniquuie. . The
President's pardon may open tlie door of jail
and penitentiaries, it may release criminal woo
ar iruiltv of murder and other felonies, - But
whh I occupy a plsc on thia floor, sisesv,' with
my consent, ehall (A varoW Ms Prerident b

certmeat on wnico a leion enter into in sa-

cred tribunal of tba land, and assists ia th
administration of tb laws."

Jta Mr Rontwell reaumad hit teat, there was
an outburst of applause on tb floor and in the
gallerie.

60 run th report) and it disclose th real
propouti.Hi couched In proceeding- - otnerwise
petty;- - Th Snprem Coortv nlMi et-de- nt,

ar to b subordioated.to Congres and
admlniatered by its creature. Sir Harry Van
is, to giay Cromwell. Congress is to be the sum
of the government ' -

Agatbit this peremptory demand far inwaeli- -

at action, the minority bed" no defeoe but
pTrlTameotary tactic. They entered their pro-

test through dilatory motion, while Boutwell
and hia fottower showed tb ferocity of their
determination by pasting the whole night, and
until eight o'clock ot th next morning, lath
effort to effect instant adoption. r

If th government i thus to b revolution- -

to be thrown away ; toe South must be held
blameless. Jf liberty it to be tlsughtered, iu
blood be on tbe head of iu ltiurderera, Th
North bas seized the government, and excluded
the South (the NorUtern people are responsi-
ble. It is their duty, not tbe exclusive duty of
one party or another party, but the duty of
every pany, auu ucir uuiy aa a goeuoiuuuj sou
as a whole, -- to protect that of which they btv
asaumsd exclusive custody. Toe .New xork
llerald exultingly declares, that "the great rev
olution's still in full blast, and mutt run itt
course." If inch it the will of ttie North, the
South cannt t prevent it, and will bar to shar
in consequeuces. juui it was nnaer otoer pro- -
tesUUonsXbat tbe Boutbera witndrawat
nrououtigted causeless, and that tb war upon s
was wsil!lJ-- i deeply eVpioml - thst-- t

.PLlUKrUGl C.Bieyea .;py;tu CQUaiiai.iatjult
ars tkrown sway etaui tastot tbem aa MeK. . .. 7 .

fiu TiU.rthst TO Tetvluiiin,

South hungry, starving without a voice m the
Government, and threatened with mor and
mor of Igniglltiv oppresioh,-AV- sf York -j; :: v3; .', ri

8atodt Mor 1.19, Jan. 59,
The Senate we called to-rd- at aalf past

10 o'clock. ..:
Mr.. McOorkU,, from the eommitte on the

Judiciary, to whom wsa referred S bill authori-
zing tba Justices orWerren county to sell r--

tain property- recomnv tiled, its pis e. Cn
BuitUm vt Mr. Thornton, th ru.t wer

and the bill passed its several readings.
., By the same, a1 bill restoring to married wo-

men tfeeir common law jhjgsLSfSSSfSS&z:
mending that it do aot pass. 7

.,

fc.. WT IBJS,
Mr. Adam, a rrtolatloo sutUoilllnsr the la- -

B

aequeiwe of the3eat ruction. ei Boods-- j refeiTe3f
to rile crtrrmittc on Fm anct; I

Mr. yv: jrsrmra brlfTtrcnrporsTi ihritecsT
lehbuirg Female College. Referred to the com
mittee on Corporations. i - T

ilr. Wiggins, 0 resolution instructing the
committee on th Judiciary to ioquir into the
expediency of psssing aom law empowering
Executora, Administrators and Ouirdiaua.to
compromise elsims with person who msy be
indebted to their wsrds and rstatCT, and to re-- ,

port by bill or otherwise. Adopted. ' . I

A mesasg was received from the'mxiav
trsnsmittiog a bill to hang tb time of hold-
ing tb aummersnd winter terms of the Coun-
ty Courts of Mitchell and Buncombe counties.
On motion of Mr. Gsth th rale were suspend
d and tba bill paased iu several readings. '

On motion of Mr. Covington the rule were
suspended and the resolution in favor of the
eountv ot Stanly 'was taken up and paawrl iu

ond reading. (This loolutiooaskt a loan of
a.OOO, to relieve the needy of the county ) On

iu third reading, Mr. Robins offered to amend
th bill by insertig any otber counties which
maybe ill a similar condition. Whereupon
Mr. Leach stated be should like to put, himself
right n this question He should oppose the
amendment, because no other county had ap-
pealed for attisUnca, If th citizen of Ran- -
lolpn ar represented aa being in a starving con

dition h would gladly vote to assist tin nv The
yea ana t.ay were called on ttie amendment
and it waa lost by a vote of 24 to 14. Mr.
Wilson offered an amendment which waa
adopted. Tb question recurring on e

of tb resolution, on motion of Mr. Robins,
th yeaa and nay wer called and the resolu-
tion passed by a vote ot 28 to 11. ' "T

On motion of Mr. Covington th rule wer
uspended and the resolution, granting aid to

th countie of Union and Chatham, was taken
op. Mr. Covington stated that the only object
be had in view in Uking it up was to get rid of
IV a M penpl hid requested In withdrawal
although' their condition wa aa needy at ha had
represented it Yet tbey thought the amount
asked for would not b tufflcient to accomplish

'IWlcIf 'llWlBigTlt mtaBI'm CblBf aHar"''
A message wa received from the House

transmitting an engrossed bill to smend 5th
Cbapt of tbe reviled Code, entitled apprentices.
on motion or Mr. ISerry, tlie rule were tuspea- -
ded, and the Wtt passed its several readings,

Also a bill to prevent the destruction of Gin
seng in in rjute ot Piortn Carolina.

On motion ot Mr. Love, the rule were tus--
peoded, and the bill passed Itt several readings.

' ' miVATl BILLS.

On motion of Mr. Harris, of Rutherford, th
rules were suspended, and the bill to incorpo
rate tb Union Camp ground in tb county of
Cieavland, was taken np, amended, and passed
iu several readings. ... ,

, On motion of Mr. Lloyd, the rules were ttjs--

pended, and the DM to incorporate the Bladen
land Company waa taken up, passed iu several
reading.

On motion of the tame the rule fere suspen
ded, and tbe bill to Incorporate the Bladen
Manufacturing Company waa taken up land
passed its several readings.

On motion of Mr. Thornton, the rules were
uspended, and the bill to smendlhe charter

ofy th town of Warrehton was taken up
and psased iu several readings, ''.v..

Bill to incorporate tbe Lexington Mining
Company wa Uken np, amended and, on mo-

tion ot it waa recommitted to the
committee on Corporationa. '

Mr. Gash, by leave, introduced a bill to
amend tba chaTWr of theoWT of irenderson,
in th county of Henderson ; on bit motion the
rule were impended, and tba bill passed its
several readings. (The object of this bill is to
prevent th tale 01 spirituous- liquor within a
m il of tba incorporation.)-- - - J

motion of Mr. Johnton, th rule wore
uspended and a resolution in favor of Messrs.

March and Peebles, of th county of Davie, waa
taken np and pasted iu several readings.

Ua motion ot Jir. Avery, the 8enat.ajljiurn
ed until halt pat 10 o'clock Monday morning.

HOUSE OF COMMONS. ;

' 2B4TOKDAT! "Jnn.Mth. 1887.
" Tb IIous wsa called to order at half past

Ten o'clock A. M. '

The following bill wer introduced viz :

By air. Bow, hill to amend section 6, Chap
ter 90 Reviaed Code. Authorizes Guardians
to invest lunas ociongirg 10 meir wsras, in
bond and otber securities of the United Ststes.

By Mr. Davidson, a bill to amend tbe charter
of tbe Cheowa Turnpike, so ss to establish a
Ferry or Bridge acres Tennessee River. " """

, By Mr. Whitfield, a bill to amend an act, en-

titled an act to prevent enticing serranu from
fulfilling their contracts, or harboring tbem.

By Mr. Patton, a bill to incorporate the Holt-to- n

Annual Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church South. -

By Mr. Murrell. a bill to amend the charter
of tbe town of Jacksonville, in Ontlow county.
(Tblt bill passed iu several reading under a
turpention of tbs rules ) .

By Mr. McKay, k bill givjng ,to. th County
and Superior Court authority M sentence crim-
inal to work tha publio roads. Also a bill to.
authoria tba Pubho Treaaurer to nri;nit a

'tl1'MSllT(rtft!'a'aVflV "tW"?ew
tabltsh a North Carolina Savings Bank.1 (Au
thorize tha Puolic Tfsaarer to borrow, in "
Earpe, sum not exceeding ten millions (if
dollar, ana to ittus, tor tite payment 01 tne
sme, th coupon bond of th But running

thirty year, in coupons Hearing --- per cent,
.interest per annum, payable semi annually, said
bondaaot to be told for. less ihn.,eigitj flv
cenu on th dollar. Tbe bill crestes a corpora
tion by the nam of the North Carolina Saving
Bank, to be located In tb city of Raleigh,
authorize iXi State to lubscrilx from the loan ,

negotiatad, fiv millions of dollars to the capt
tal stock of taid bank ia ahares of 100 each,
individual corporationa to subscribe a lik
amount, coostituting a capital atock of ten

Rv Mfi Jones, Ml to enabktreHrestwtav
tiye of W; E. Mami;'termeQMftWfla:
eoantv. fo co lect arrearsi)! tax

tba Western S. CiBs St

for any other purpoe than for niiiitaryuse.
By Mr.Jor Jan, a "resoFufliin Tn favor of A. ft.

Pan dert fviratSt Sheri g'Of Mtint,'omery .mtity.
oa KIT ATE CAI.K.Osn.

Ill follovsing reolatto:wer 'rnerted.on
tacond rending vitl ilLJayor of JggcpkiJtfgr- -,

hail, 6htiff ot Btanlj County; in fsyor ol W,

t a Railroad through that region, I encouraging.
No work of Internal Improvement has ever been

. projected through that section of the State.- -

Our cltisent la that region are cut off from com

third
- a. uu( aoowing ices o justices 01 iui

waa put on ita third reading. ;

Mestr. Peebles, Wangh and Richardson urged
lapatasge... :., .,, ..

Messrs. Dargan, Latham, of Craven, and
it-.- ' '

tr. Perry, of Carteret, moved to amend fbe
bill by providing that the fee prescribed hll-b-

paid only in ' those counties, in which th
County Court may to direct N?t agreed to.

On motion of Mr. Richardson tbe bill wat
amended by the addition of a proviso, that
where the party convicted abatl be unable to
pay the Magistrate costs, the tarn (hall not b
taxed a cosu of the 8fate,

An amendment offered by Mf. Durham 'al-
lowing like fee in civil aa in criminal case waa
also rejectee). . ' , ;

Sundry motion to adjourn, to lay on the
table, to postpone indefinitely, etc., jrere

made and rejected.
Tbe bill passed ba third reading at follow :
YAt.- - Mestrs. Ashworth, Baker Blythe,

Brown, Carson, Chadwick, Crawford of Macon,
Crawford of Rowan, Daniel, Davis, Davidson,
Everett, : Foard Gambril, . Godwin, Garhanv
Gran'ierry, Guess, Harper, Henderson, Hinnant,
Ilulderby, i Houston, - Hutchison, Jenkins,' of
Gaston, Jones, Jordan, Kelaey, Kenan, Kendall,
Logan, Long, Lutterloh, Martin, McArthur, Mo.
Clammy, McGougan. McKay. McNair. McRae,
Morehesd, Murrill, Patton, .Peebles, Perry of
Wake, ttelnbardt, Kicbardaon, Koeebro, Kuss,
Scoggin, Smith, of Duplin, Smith, of Guilford,
Stevenson, Stone. Suddertb. Waueb. Whitfield,
W,bJQej ffittQjitifaita
fitt, Williams, or Yancey, and Womble 3. '
- Nav. Meter. Allen, Autry, Barden, Black,
Blair, Boyd, Bradsher. Bright Brvton. ClemenU,
Collins, Dargan, Durham, Garrett, Garris, Hod- -
nett, Horton, of WaUuKaHorton ot
Jenkins, ot Granville. Latham, of Craven. Lowe.
l.yon, JUty, Moore, of Hertford, Morton, Perry,
of Carteret, Roontree, Boott, Sbelton, Simpson,
Teague. Trull, TurnbnU, C mated. Vestal. West
morelaud, Wilson, of Forsyth, William, of
Kiaroeti add Xork 89. , --

An engrossed bill frora th Senate authorizing
the Commissioners of Jooe oounty to tell tb
jail lot in aid county, passed iu several read-
ing.- . T

Mr. Williams, of Pitt, by leave, introduced a
resolution tbat th committee on Proposition
and Gtierance enquire a to th expediency of
reporting a bill empowering the several County
Court to regulate tb fee of Attorney and

-- Counsellors at law. Laid on th table on m op

tion of Mr. McNair. v;
The Hous then adjourned.

k. c. ninrciAL, fire isbxraxce
JfJ,lU,ft; COMPAK IV; . .... .. ;

A MEETINO OF THB BOARD OtAT oi the N. C. SL W. losnraacs Oompsny, held
at tha efflee ot tits Company ia this City tha ltd. day
of January ltH7, after das notice to each Director,
I). A- - Covington Esq., was called to tha oh sir and
llev. W . fell was sppointsd Secretary. The fol-
lowing order of aaaeasuient was made

On motioa, Ordered, that for the purpose of paving
limes due tiytfaa Company IT tUS aatss herein after
mentioned, aa aaseasment of fifteen per cent on all
unsipired premitim notes, in posaeasioa of the Com- -

Sany on tbe Bin. day of August 1M3, ths Uth day of
1664, tbs 7th. diy of asptsmbw iWS. the

26 day of February WM. ths 6th. day of April 18t4,
the 8th. day of May IWt and the 15th. day of October
ls66, be levied payable immediately.

Ordered, tbat ths President as soon ss prsetiosble
give notice to parties bahle nndar ths afortttid
aaseasment, according to the enarter and

Ordered, that- - pariiss paying either, this
ment or that levied ths ntu. beptamn r inoa, may be
aw'hargs d from ths other aaneaarosula not jsid.

"At the sams meeting T. 11. Belby. of Raleieb. was
nnsminooaly sleeted President of the Compauv, and
K. P. liattls aq., was unimimnualy sleeted Attorney
of ths 'ompsny. Hers after all business of ths Com-
pany will be transacted by ths President. Eeaos all
tetter must b sddresttj to him.

T. H. BELBT,
Raleigh, Jan Presidsat.
klamdard eopy ones a wee for four weeks and send

bill to President. . ...

I OR SALE,

ZEtLH RAW BONE PHOSPHATE AND 3TJPEB
of Lima.

Adapted to all crops aod permanently improves th
soil it excels Peruvian Guano In setting iISrer,
makes a heavier yield and superior quslity of Cotton
T(,liac-- t and Grain. We can refer to On nomas
orr X) (nimcii eo kave ueed flit FeHUuvr, and
like it it is mads of pure raw Bon. A rsasonabls
tuns will be given for half ths purchase money.

PULLIAM, Jp &CO.
Jan-23-- r

vent OA 1. at.
A IX grades of Sugar, Grain Pepper snd Spies,

iis'10-t- f

VWt ML. 'Lagtiira and Blo Coff. '
JAVA, PUUJAJf, JONES CO.

rentAi.tV
A TIM lot of Hats to cine eut very ebmo,

J - l'LlAXAlt,JUA4ACa.
Uoel0-t- f

BICI For sale bv - '
ClBOUXA PULUAM. JONES A CO ,

Jaa 14, "67 tf v
WTioleesis Crooers.

ALLSPICE AND FIX LARGE FKESHGIVGEB. in i, i and whole boxes...... , MULUAM, JONES A CO.
Jaa It, "67 Wholesals Orooera.

TADKIST fOlXTF WIllbkaEV. z
JQ J3IL3, TADKUJ. tOCXTT CORN WHIBKET,

'' 10 .do do do dl Rts do

lo aomething of a aatisftictofT Tiatuw? adopt
he Hawa4 Aadieaf give im partial 4

frtge to tbe negro, lielure it meeting, no on
can tell wbat It will dmr- .- By breaking with the
rresiaent, ttie epublicaa party naa placed
itaelf ia a position from wbicb' it cannot Vefl
recede, and from which It it alraid pt advance.
All tbe mora thoughtful of it members con
template of tbe present govern
ment of the Southern State with the greatest
alarrj, and would doe biles eetae wUbvtdtty
noon aov pretext that wouid enable tbem to
exurleate thrmsrlvee from tbeir unpleasant di--

Tut Amendment and th Prttidcu'tial Elec--

.' A Walihigtn correspondent of tlie Charles
ton Mtrtury writes that it is probable (hat tbe
Aorta lroun Conxnisiion will return noma
and advise the people tbat tbey bad better ao
cept the amendment, tbe ditabilitiea of. aulcb,
tbe Coinmisaion bsve been ted to believe. Will

be removed In a year ot two. ' lie says further,
tbst tbey will most likely recommend tb
Houtliero people to unite wliti the Conservative
RepuUicaos, in voting for General Grant as the
next President a measure which, it ia believed,
will disorganize tbe RepnbHcsa party, and en- -

ture th defeat ot Chase ;' and tljat tbe forma:
tioaof entirely pew political organization Is
regarded by moderate Republicana as inevita-
ble .

We do not credit tbia ttameut. General
Ltacb, who la on of tbe members of th Com-niisti-

referred tof was tbe author of the re-

port of the Committee oa tbe Howard amend
ment, by the advice of which, the Legislature
refused to ratity.. U VttpateH.

W ar glad to bMuIly authorized to tay,

that th pxUionyumed by th editor of the
Ditpalck aa tonb view of Geo. Leach, it tor--

rest, ae-- wrretpoiidenTnT'thBCBsfleatuli
Jftreurf doea not understand and therefore

the position of tb North Carolina

Commissi;
Gea. Leach and the entire delegation are aa de-

cidedly opposed to the Howard amendment as

they have ever beenJ. , Indeed, all their eoovio- -
tiont since they went to Washington, more

fully, if possible, confirm them In the soundness
of their view upon tht" Subject. They luv

the JomlMSitrtyWssMngtan,
that North Carolina-wil- l under no circumntan.
ce recede from ber position on the Howard
amendment fhat she prefer anything I,
vea negro tuffrage by her own act, to that.

Wbserv that the Richmond -- aOtsperfe; has
been milled by th correspondent of th

Chsrleston Jwoury, on tliie suliject,

Hew from Waahington.
Tb correspondent of llio Richmond Ditpatth

ay: ... S,: 1- ..'
Washihotow, Jan. 23, 1867.

Tb Democratic members of the House
achieved a victory in forcing th Radical to
giv tbem time to vt the moustrositie of Bout- -

wells resolution, relating to tb test oath in
court before the country,-althou-

gh th time
for debate oa that topic was nnprecedentedly
short, only one hour bavins bien allowed.
Th intention ot th Radicals with this, as ii
other measures, was to push a vote on it with
out any discussion whatever : but, much to
their surprise, were foiled by the all niirht fllli
buttering proceedings of the thirty fire Demo-
cratic representative,

, The Democrat har determind to how fight
on every revolutionary move now made 00 the
RadicaT chequer board, and began on one of th
two cardinal tubjectt which har been receiving
their consideration namely,' the prelude to a
reorganisation of the Supreme Court. It it use
less for them, however, with their powerlentl
minority, 1 attempt putting on a vote, as the
Radicals ar numerically strong enough in al-

most every instance to beat them ; but they
have determined, at whatever cost, to show np
tbe glaring unconstitutionalities at every oppor-
tunity, and had they not been worn out with tbe
fatigue Incident to tbeir efforts of last night to
prevent a vot without debate, would have giv-
en the Republican more trouble tody. At it
wit, their anger became noticeable balor morn-
ing. '

leading Democrat ar very much impressed
with tbe necessity for holding a National Con
vention ot tbat party at an early date, and there
rioesvnt teem tnf doubt that New Tork will
be the place designated for Such a Convention,
owing to th fact tbat there would be no denser
wbauverin that cUi a thus
opposed to the movement. .The fact, of tbe
1'itsident having been In attendance at their
fcth. of Januarv bannnet hem ia rirrdd
tigniflcan't that he will give hi cntir couate- -

nance 10 tni moeemenc

Th correspondent of the Richmond Exmla- -

nerMy:
TTasbisotos, Jan. 83, 186T.

Ths'rxols and. tb ereas otLth.-- . JfBrtk,- -,

In the practical measure lefora Congress than
in tb political schemes or tbe Radical leaders.
Doubt and uncertainty bang over the business
concerns of tbe country, end Congres is called
upon to act upon tb great tubjectt of tb debt,
taxe and the currency. Tbe public interest re f
quire mai me currency suouid put upon J
w mho (viwiu miu uv u .'As,-,- , y UiilL kUC CUUTSe

of price can be settled and, understood. A
great reduction of the amount oi internal taxa-
tion It demanded, and it it be not granted there
will arise a questioa of a graver Datura than
That of impeachment The Northwest is the
stronghold of Radicalism. The Red Revo-
lutionary Republicanism, of Germany gives ac-
tivity to tbe native Black Republicanism. . Both
element are ready 10 anoinn an f ederal taa: l

lion aim repudiate uicucnt, as a t'olieqiu-ne-,

white-- , at tlie tau emiWmf. would wittingly
Ovectti ro w X lie Oannniti onrc t t ea r.

1 1.1 he li5fu!Tuaracm
Northern tUhMSfimiAaatoaoy vUileorptj:
laical measure, cut, at the shiiic time, it it an

rrowTth Invtolsmtltf Tsniie Engri51
fSWtgtbaBJJ?gs

amendment i that, if the Southern bla tot com
in without it, they will uuite with the growing
Northwest, and fepudiato th entire-war-dv-

the leading nubhe iournala of the oonntrr. It ta taa

chief organ of tbe Uemocratio Party of the Caiid
rltates, and the foremost advocate of the inuwHiiia
restoration of the Union, Its highest merit eotia
in ita character as t '"

--An entcrprTaing and Truttworfkj
:"" Kewspuperr1

Ths next year bids fair to b a more eriiVsl omst
. the history of out tra uiaUtuHootr than SMant
the eventful Ones that tisve preoedod it. Iw it
requisite for an intelligent judgment of public stun
to a fnll attd authentic account of facts aa thet tu
spin. These Tus Wous slwavs. aims to girt (it
eoaaeientioas acenraoy, and with equal fullueas at
fidelity, whether thoy jliike for or agaloat in m
views of public polit y. Prompt activity in apras
before ita readers every kind of news in whict
part of the publie takes an intersst. Is the Ural im
ot a newapsper, end the facilities of Ths W otu Ur
discharging this obligation are unsurpassed bj u
of any journal in the United Htatea. Vhslevar ebta
may fail in, it certainly will not fail to furnisa Ui

, new, nor to aupply it with such promptitods, spin,
freshness, abuiuiancsvTariety, accuracy, and turn
that no class of readers e.o miss anything of isuni
which they wish to hud. Iu Woild will pnbiatj
documeuts and arguments prepared by political f

just aa ro.ly aa tliom, prepared by political fraSS
niaamg its own coiuniepts on tnem, ox aourse, k
never suppresxing or garbling tbem because tiierr I

caicuiatea to damage its own party. Adverse am I
ments whii b it cannot refute, ft ia content to lea i

sak tbeir full hnpresalOB. '"Ths Woitui adopts Si I

rule becauas it believes no other is honest : bacatso
oonesives that iu first duty to ita readers ia to
them thoroughly informed I on svery paaaing tsbjsi)
importance.

tWEf E"frW6BtDv'
Ons Cnpr, one year, I to
Four Copies, one yesr,
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On Copy, on year,
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WATER P0 WEB AND SIILL--

I WELL PELL AT PCBLIO AIJCTION AT IB
Conrt-Hou- in Oraham, Alamance C'ountv R t

ou Tuesday. March oth. at U o'clock, ths vtlui'1'
propwrty, known aa th

COMPANY MILLS, --

COXSISTIXO OF A LARGE f

merce with tb world, except by tb old pro-c- at

of wagoning.. Portion of th country are
productive, and it abound in flo water power
for manufactories. The continuance of the Iload
will greatly enhance it business, and it will by
that meant be of decided advantage to Itself and
to th N. C. R. R and greatly sccommodst
th people in Mist entire region. The extension
of tba Road to tba Virginia line, does not neces
sarily affect the question, where tbe Road shall
ores th N,; 6rfc W uppos th place
tbat will tax tb largest amount 01 atock, all
thlnga els being squat, will most likely fix the
point. ..

Noam CsaoLlJls. A WBsbiiigtonspatchJ
of Thursday say:

Among tb document laid before th House
to day was a memorial tigned by A. II. Jones
representative elect from tlie Chariot t district,
North Carolina, and 143S citirent of that sec-

tion of th Stats praying Congress to divide the
But and let the loyal men of th Western ball
organ! a new State government. If this can-

not lb done, they urgently ask reorganization
ot th present Btste government oa a loyal
basis. The signers of th memorial embrace

' many of the leading men of Western North
Carolina, and it looked upon at 00a of tb most
importsnt psptnt presented. att,b.li session, of.
Congrats.

If leading men in the Western part oi th
'"""Sfafe favor ' the abWm'oe'm'eat;''W' "hav-- ' ot

" heard their name mentioned. - Mr. Jones is a
plain man, and so far as w know retpectable,
bat f b Is Uading man w har yet to leara
it. B waa elected to Congres in the Moun-ta- la

District, Charlotte) because there
were thre other in th field. H cannot b

. elaoUd again, even if hi petition were granted.

I mtlCli FLXrUXtXTSGL MlU
. WITH AIX IKE KECESSABTKACHINEBT.

CTrcBlar 8awM ill and Mach'nsry. Dwelling
Out Houses, Bridge 20 Feet Long Aoross Is

River, with abot.t sy '
40 ACRES EXCELLENT LAND.

Tlie Water Power at praseai improved 1 tofli
for s s Factory, and the most vainable powtr '
VtMll.MlnrA4. T't- - lil'filUiriT lanwly Irahj mL

tMiupa, sua mwway between taharlotts and OoMivnr r
It la a valuabls location t a Cotton Factorr. &
one of the cheapest markets for purchasing
; Purchasers are invited to ssamine ths rJrqKrtt, i
which they can do by stopping at tbe Companv 60 ;

Only one tenth of ths purchase money will bs rr j
quirad in cash. j

n TIW9. J. MITCnELL, i
JanJl-t- d Kewbsrn, korth Carolu. j

TCul.na liuiatr.
i his popular Boarding Hons, recently rsfW4)

now open tor the accommodation of either pensw '

or transient boarders. Ita rooms are plmunt, " i
well suppbed, aervants attentive and polite. Tsn" i
modurais, Uemhera of the Legislature will find s" t
all the comforts of s Hosts,

JsaSO-i- m ; Mas. M, A WATSOS- t

But North Carolina will , never consent to it.
Tlie proposition is all hoeH!Bttdill

'-T- ThrlgitIatnro--AppreiiUoetliIpt

The &enats passed the House bill,
nmendtng the ReVlt4 Statute on th subject
f apprenticeships, abolishing all distinction

or direncea between white and blacks. We
presume thst this will readily settle all differen-- s

upon tbia subject bet sen tli Freednwc's
Eurena apd the civil authoritie ot th State.'

A saost imporunt bill was Introduced in th
House by Mr. McKay, of Cumberland, proposing
a loan of f 10,000,000 in gold by th Stat
Treasurer and the establishment of a Saving'
Sank.' It ha been intimated to nt that th
loss Mil ejffi5.tcd lnE
W0Ot 0pitt id. '::rj:.-- ;

names of gsntlemen to supply tbevscsnry. The

m&tiMZsttJtiJimimimt wsvlwtia. Utriv'ii4fcmhw.'wff.5's;T, r. nz" :zZL 4

-- 4i
0tt entiaieinnnt.why w willjsi ..iis-"- '' - ttrirwtixiAMim'reor

SACKS 8:MITft (BO'fi)eehnrt "Wetdfi0i) Miils "Extra Family and 6'1perflne Flmir arriv- -

J l4f"'.:- -

IrtlSE. MdrSTAIS APPLES. Also drie Apples
Peaches- .- - -- ;

PCLLUM. JOXE3 4ffVjai:ir

"Tniun2toSTlertupat Tlie name ot Coj. iSrfllrgTiuitnT wiOi niose TuTivor ofTcuuatUutioiial

''?''--' y"mf n Teuyv s i
j 1

f TeaSw.iiBriiriT jmj iuilluh: p ciMv of tWt
wseit,frotn eu to fo dollars, for particiilsrs, aditrsa

- Jtn wit " Pruuiipal, Auoura, S

SEtirSO AT C03T.
" t:E AREiiow mspTwIng of our entire StOiK

1 1 . tiJtw. st tuiit ttta.romft ooram "

storii.- - Cii cualomeT will rt tv upon it, that tBV
get AlitiAXN !. All are inrited to come.
--- - ,r ? - E-- HEABTTi

Jan 21-- lW
' . Ageot- -

tj risTT and ntn-.'br-
f

Jst. ifrWriaf SyijiiTlt?' po''iiffi!ii!atjtig"
gesiioa. In fact, the Senate can Bad no difficul-

ty in selecting a Speaker- .- It ha number of
member fuUy empnt tofiil th office. -

X.'"-- r -


